
ted the church as a whole, he said he did
not mean that. This same official in-

formed us that in this, as in all others,
there are always a few whose contentions
disturb the rest, and considers the lan-
guage as unjust, ungentlemauly and not
in keeping with his vocation. This is said
to be the opinion of many in the church,
while many hold that the contentions were
no doubt aggravating to the retiring pas-
tor, but that the language was somewhat
severe ; while others agree to let the
matter rest where it is for the sake of fu-

ture peace. As a whole, his remarks have
stirred up considerable discussion, which
is not only limited within the church itself
but among the members el sister congre-
gations. We have no opinion to offer ; no
comment to make, but leave the whole as
we received it from official sources. In
this connection we might state that a call
will be extended to a recent graduate of
P. & M. seminary, who has filled the pul-

pit on several previous occasions.

UUKAT SNAKES!"

Ilattlc With Three IHacit KenUIes at Speed-
well.

Benjamin Sliultz, aged 13 years, and his
brother John, a lad of 10, met with an ex
citiug adventure recently while driving
some colts through a meadow field known
as the " long hollow," on Speedwell stock
farm. They were passing through a
marshy place and under sonic crabapple
trees when they noticed something rcscinb-in- g

a wagon whip suspended from one of
the boughs. The youngest boy was
about to grasp it, but it wriggled up
out of his reach, and on examination they
found that it was au immense blacksnakc,
and upon proceeding a shoit distance away
and throwing stones made the astounding
discovery that there were three of them
lodged in the branches of the trees. Fol-
lowing is an account of what happened
next in Master Benjamin's own words :

" It was almost sundown. Xeithcr John
nor I were scared. We only thought of
killing the snakes. We stoned the snakes
and they crawled around the tree at a lively
rate. We got spunkier and armed with a
hat full of stones went right up to the
tree determined to dislodge the reptiles.
Westruckthcm repeatedly, but they would
only coil their tails around the limbs, stick
out their heads and hiss. Once I went di-

rectly under the .tree, when John, who was
some distance away, threw a stone and
down came one of the ugly things on my
head. I shook it oil and it shinned up the
tree again like a flash. We forgot all
about the cells, and for half au hour tiicd
in vain to get the f.nakcs off the tree. At
last a lucky blow broke the back of one of
them and it tumbled to the ground. We
were about to advance and finish it, but
the other two followed it, and they seemed
to know there was something wrong with
their companion, for they cut up the
funniest I over saw. They would glide
hissing around the tree, and the way thev
sprang in the air and lashed the gioinul
with their tails was a caution to suake
killers.

" It was then quite dark, and although
we continued throwing stones, we were
unable to hit them, as we were afraid to
go near enough to make sure. Their eyes
were like sparks of lire, and --John began
to quake when he saw the fearful things
stand on their tails and hiss like a go.ise.
I tell you it looked queer the way they
waltzed around that tree on their tails.
I advanced and thought I had knocked
one of them silly, but great snakes ! I per-
ceived the two coining towaids me with
their heads elevated about live feet, and I
don't know how much of their bodies rest-
ed on the ground. I seized John, who
seemed to be paralyzed with flight, as he
was unable to move, and dragged him
away as fast as I could. I don't know how
far the snake followed us, but we ran all
the way home."

Tho next morning the crippled snake
was found and killed. It mcasuicd pre-
cisely six feet.

Finished Packing.
Basel i, Fisher ifc David Lcderman have

finished packing over 1,300 cases of Lan-
caster county leaf, purchased principally
by Mr. Lcderman, who secured a large
quantity of exceptionally line goods. Mr.
David Lcderman and son have left Lancas-
ter for New York. Befoie leaving, we
understand the firm presented their care-
ful and diligent foreman, Levi L. Englc,
with a beautiful and costly present, in
recognition of his intelligent and faithful
services.

A correspondent writing from Provi-
dence states that John Ilildebrand has fin- -,

ished a packing of about 1,000 cases. Ho
made a note of 111 eases as follows: 20
cases of fillers ; 10 seconds ; 2 binders ; 9
single A ; 10 double A : t) treble A ; 14
4-- ; 4 5-- ami 3d A.'

The following recent sales of leaf to-

bacco arc reported :
John Roberts, of Marietta, to Loeb, 12

acres at 10 and '.
II. II. Long, of East Ilcmpfield, to K.

K. Schuadcr, his crop at C cents thiough.
Jero Seldomridgc. of Leacock, to John

Moore at 15, 4 and 2.
a

Runaway this Morning.
This morning a horse belonging to

Samuel Lapp, whorcsidesncarIntercoui.se,
which was hitched to a market wagon,
slipped his bridle while standing iu the
yard of the Leopard hotel. Ho ran through
the arch leading to Dnkc street and broke
the top off the wagon. He ran down
Duke street at a frightful rate and turned
the corner into Vine. Near Bocklaud
street he fell down but soon regained his
feet and continued on his run until tbc
wagon struck against at tree. B.th shafts
were broken off, and the 'ehicle war, left
lying in the middle of the street. The
horse was caught on Lime street near
Middle with the shafts hanging to him.
The wagon was a comnleto wreck.

Itclil I'or Court.
Benjamin Zimmers and Philip Bradcu-baug- h,

boys aged from 13 to 17 years, were
before Alderman Spurrier last evening to
answer a complaint of assault and battery
preferred against them by John Gleissncr
who charges them with having assaulted
him with stones and brickbats on Whit
Monday. Tho accused were held in bail
to answer at court.

Hand Festival.
The Now Providence baud will hold a

festival on Saturday afternoon and even-
ing, June 23th, at Sheuk's Grove, near
New Providence. The arrangements arc
iu charge of enterprising young men, and
promise a very fine affair. The principal
object of the festival is to liquidate the
debt incurred by the band in the purchase
of new uniforms which will ',be worn on
this occasion.

tione West.
James M. Boon, master mechanic of the

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago rail-
road, who has been on a short visit to his
Eastern fricuds, left this city for his home
in the West this morning. He is a son of
the veteran railroader, James Boon, of
this city, who is now in the West, and
who, we are glad to learn from his son, is
in the enjoyment of good health.

Quarterly Meeting,
A largo congregation assembled at

Clearfield M. E. church, on Sunday last,
to hear a sermon by the new presiding
elder, Rev. J. M. Donncll. His text was
from the gospel by John, chapter 13, verso
7 : "If I wash thco not thou hast no part
with mo." The subject was treated in a
masterly manner, and the thoughts clothed
in eloquent words aptly expressed.

a
Child Kun Over.

A little daughter of David Deen, resid-

ing on East Chestnut street, was run
over by a wagoa on Anu street this fore-

noon and was considerably bruised. Her
injuries arc not serious.

18561881.

TUE EMPIRES TWENTY-FIFT- BIBTH-- ;
MAY.

How It was Celebrated Last night.
Last evening the Empire hook and lad-

der company celebrated their twenty-fift- h

birthday. Yesterday afternoon the com-

pany's truck house was decorated with
flags, bunting, fcc. Chinese lanterns were
displayed at every window. They
were lighted up as soon as it
was dark, and the house pre-
sented a handsome appearance in the
evening The Friendship fire company,
whose quarters are immediately opposite
those el the Empire, honored their neigh-
bors by trimming their house with flags
from top to bottom. They also lighted up
at night and the building looked very
pretty. About 9 o'clock in the even-
ing the members of the Empire
had assembled at the truck house. Clcin-mens'sCi- ty

band soon put in appearance,
and headed by that excellent musical or-

ganization the company, together with
Chief Engineer Arnold, started on their
walk around, with Frank R. Howell as
chief marshal They first serenaded the
Friendship lire coinpauy, after which they
marched to the residences of the following
old members of the company, who were
serenaded : Henry Shubert, Dr. W. N.
Amcr, Major Charles M. Howcli, Chris-
tian Widmyer, Dr. II. B. Parry, Col. W.
L. Pciper and Henry Gast.

Major Howell is the president of the
company and he has occupied the chair
since the date of its organization. He
made a short speech after he was sere-
naded. He thanked the company for the
serenade and complimented them upon
their flourishing condition. Col. Pciper
made a few remarks, thanking the com-
pany. After all of the parties down town
had been serenaded the company pro-
ceeded to the lesidcneo of Henry
Gast, on Manor street. The band
played several pieces, after which
the company were invited into the house,
where an excellent supper awaited them.
The table was spread iu a largo room in
the back part of the house and it was soon
filled by the members of the company,
whos appetites had been sharpened by
their walk. The table was tilled with good
things anil the boys did ample justice
to all. Whiln at the table A. S. Edwards,
on behalf of the company, made a short
speech thanking Mr. Gast, who is one of
oldest members of the Empire, for his
generous hospitality. After the supper
the band played several new pieces and
the line of march was again taken up.
They proceeded to the saloon of John A.
Snyder, on North Queen street, whore
refreshments were partaken of, after
which the members left for their homes.

The Empire is the only hook and ladder
company in this city. It was organized in
1856, and now has a large list of member?.
A great many of the prominent citizens of
the town belong to the company. Several
years ago a largo number of young men
joined the company, and it now has
about 70 members on its active roll. Tho
company has one of the finest houses in
the city. Their apparatus is all iu excel-
lent condition and-th- e members and their
friends have reason to be proud of their
organization. The Empire is always
promptly on hand at a fire. This was
shown last night. While they were march-
ing through the streets an alarm
of fire was sounded. About a dozen men
were scut to the truck house by the chief
marshal. They ran to the fire, biking with
them their apparatus and afterwards re-

turned and took part in the festivities of
the evening with their fellow members.

Tho Empire's celebration was a grand
success in every way and the company has
the best wishes of the company for future
success.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

om: ki:uulak coRKESPoxuicNcu
Mrs. Dr. George A. King, of Lancaster,

was in town to-da- y.

Mrs. B. F. Mullen left town to-d- ay on
a visit to fiiends and relations in Philadel-
phia.

Yesterday the Frederick accomodation
train was ten minutes behind time, caused
by the engine No. 331 becoming tire
bound.

Last evening Mr. Simon Molsnm showed
us a very large ground-ho- g which ho
caught somewhere below Pcquea. Ho
informed us that it is the largest one
caught for over a year.

Tobacco plants are very scarce in this
part of Lancaster cnuuty.

Mr. George Rumple has started a new
tobacco store next door below n. Wilson,
on Locust street.

The Vigilant fire company tried some,
new hose last evening in front of their
engine house.

Mr. Alfred Brunor returned honi3 yes-
terday from a short trip.

There seems to be a scarcity of black
bass this year, very few having been
caught so far. Catfish and the many other
kinds arc in abundance.

Mr. Samuel Miller, who had some tools
stofcn from him last week, informed us
this morning that they had not yet been
recovered.

Tho Supplee engine company of this
place this morning shipped a power en-

gine and a ho:tlng drum to the Wrights-vill-e

iron company, to be used in their ore
banks.

Charlie Lockaul, a helper in the Shaw-
nee rolling mill, met with a very painful
accident last evening. While lifting a
heavy iron plate it slippsd from his hands
and fell ou his right foot, mashing the big
toe and severely bruising the others.

A strange fight in the air took place this
morning iu front of the Pennsylvania depot
between two black birds and a crow. The
latter bird is naturally a cowardly one, but
the one that was fighting this morning had
more than the usual amouut of pluck, for
he would turn ou the blackbirds and chase
them a great distance down the river. The
fight lasted as long as the birds could be
kept in view.

Through the thoughtlessness of another
man Mr. Alfred Hilliar, a pnddler and
brick-lay- er by trade, met with what
might have been a serious accident, yes-
terday afternoon. While working at the
crane iu the Shawucc rolling mill, his
right hand was caught between two cog
wheels, severely crushing it. Luckily
the crane was not loaded or Mr. Hilliar
would have lost forever the use of his
right arm. Tho wound was dressed by
Dr. Kay.

To morrow morning Mr. Charles Shil-lo- w,

of this place, accompanied by Mr.
Kciffer. of Mountville, start finr a two
mouths' trip in Europe. They leave New
York city on Saturday, Juno 23, in the
"Ncthcrland." of the Red Star line.
Among the important places they will
visit will be Paris, Strasburg, Baton and
the residence of the now presiding monarch
of Germany. The gentlemen will also
visit the old homestead of Mr. Shillow iu
Bavaria.

Last evening about 7 o'clock, Mr. Will-
iam Fendiich sent up a large paper bal-
loon, inflated with the gas from alcohol.
Its dimensions were very large, being
seven and one-ha- lf feet, in height, and
three in diameter in the largest place. It
was the work of Mr. Simmons, an em-
ployee in Fendrich's cigar factory. Quite
au excitement was raised on the streets
by the event. The last seeu of the balloon
was when it was disappearing behind the
York county hills.

A peculiar case was disposed of by
Squire Young this morning the facts of
which are as follows : About two weeks
ago a peddler from York named Strieker
gave John Murphv, another huckster from
the Bime place, 81C.20 to take to this place
and deposit to the order of Strieker.
Murphy brought the money to town but
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instead of taking it to the bank himself
gave it to a gentlemanof color, Jim Loney
by name, to take to the bank, giving him 10
cents for his' service. This Jim did.
Shortly after this two letters were mailed,
one containing money the other a check,
directed to the same bank. The letter
reached its destination before the former
and was accordingly protested. When
Strieker was informed of the affair he saw
Murphy ; Murphy came to this place and
brought suit against Loney on the charge
of trover and conversion. Squire Young
issued the warrant and he was arrested by
Constable Keecb, but the bank officials
proved the payment and Limey's honesty
was vindicated.

No doubt everybody thought the Dec-
oration Day riot was over, but if so they
were mistaken. Yesterday afternoon at
two o'clock Ann Dunmore and Ike
Craig, both colored, were arraigned be-

fore Squire Young on the charge of
"resisting the legal process." The
members of town council, its secretary,
Messrs. Henry Kodenhciser, Uonson and
the writer were subpoenaed. Testimony
showed that the accused were guilty of
resistance to Night Watchman Rodenheis-c- r.

The records of the council were
brought forward to show that Mr. Roden-heis- cr

was a regularly sworn policemen,
but the fact could not be found. William
Fasig, who at one time was chief bunress.
and who was present at the hearing,
was sworn, out could not testily
that he had sworn in Mr. Koden-
hciser as a regular policeman. Accord-
ing to law Mr. Rodenheiser had no right
to go up on "Tow Hill" ou Decoration
day to make arrests. Dunmore aud Craig
were then discharged, as they did not re-
sist a regularly sworn policeman or con-
stable. Mr. Rodenheiser, as the people of
Columdia think, is entirely justifiable in
doing wnat he did. Uur whole force
was not sufficient to do the duty
required, whereupon Chief Burgess
Sneath called for assistance, Mr. Roden-
heiser being among those who answered
the call. Council will not render him the
assistance they should, as he became im-
plicated in the affair through the chief
burgess.

ELECTION OF RECTOR.

Rev. Charles N. Spaulding, or Wheeling,
West Vlrgnl.i, Called to St. John's.

Last evening the vestry of St. John's
Protestant Episcopal church met for the
purpose of electing a rector to succeed the
Rev. T. B. Barker, lately resigned. All
the members of the vestry were present,
namely : Isaac Diilcr, George J. Diller,
J, M. W. Geist, John I. Hartmau, Henry
P. Carson, James Miller aud W. O. Mar-
shall.

The minutes of last meeting having been
read, the vestry proceeded at once to vote
on the question of electing a rector. On
the first ballot Rev. Charles N. Spaulding,
of Wheeling, W. Va., was chosen, the
vote standing five in favor to two against
him.

The rector elect belongs to a family of
churchmen his father and four brothers
being ministers of the Protestant Episco-
pal church, and all of them at one time or
other engaged iu missionary work. His
wife is a niece of Rev. Dr. Applcton, for-
merly rector of St. John's. Rev. Spauld-
ing served as a soldier during the late
war for the union, and at the termina-
tion of hostilities studied for the ministry,
received orders aud entered upon his
labors as a missionary. From 18C8 to
1871 he was adjunct professor of mathe-
matics of Racine college, Wis., of which
the late Dr. DcKovcu was rector. Iu
1872 ho became secretary to the bishop
and board of missions of Wisconsin. In
1873-- 4 ho was a missionary at New
Brighton, Rochester, and Beaver Falls,
Pa. Iu 1870 ho aud his brother Rev. E.
B. Spaulding established Trinity school iu
San Francisco, California, remaining
there for the space of three years, and
being part of the time assistant minister
of Trinity church. Iu 18S0 he was chosen
rector of St. Peter's, at Redwood city,
California, and later became rector of the
church at Tacony, near Philadelphia. A
few months, ago ho was called to Wheel
ing. West Va., where ho is at present.

He is said to be a man of fine education,
a fluent speaker and a sound "prayer-boo- k

churchman," not quite so "high" as the
ritualists nor so " low" as the "evangeli-
cals," but possessing the rare merit of be-

ing able to harmonize and please both
classes. He will be warmly welcomed to
Lancaster, not only by the parishoners of
St. John's, but by the citizens gcncially.

Superintendent Lockard Resigns.
William F. Lockard, for fifteen years

superintendent of the Philadelphia divi-visio- n

of the Pennsylvania railroad and
forty-on- e years in the employ of the com-
pany, has been compelled by failing health
to resign his present position on July 1st.
The company, reluctant to have him to
sever altogether his relations with it, has
induced to accept the position of superin-
tendent of the Junction railroad. He will
be succeed as division superintendent by
Mr. Provost, now stationed at Harris
burg. Mr. Lockaid is a native of Lancas-
ter and has hosts of friends iu this city.

A YOUNG WOMAN'S SCICIDK.

She Takes a Dnsc of Laudanum.
A young woman named Gallagher,

residing at Ephrata, is reported to have
committed suicide last evening by taking
a. dose of laudanum. Barton Eichelbcr-ge- r

had been paying attention to the girl
for some time past, and last night her
mother ordered him from the house.
After he left the girl had a quarrel with
her folks and she retired to her room,
where she took the laudanum, dying from
the effects at 12 o'clock last night.

Death of Mrs. jncKluim.
Mrs. Leah McKimm, wife of Abram

McKimm, a well known citizen of
Lancaster, died at the family resi-
dence, No. 303 West King street, this
morning, after a lineering illness of ty-

phoid pneumonia. Mrs McKimm was a
pious and devoted member of the Presby-
terian church and her demise will occasion
widespread sorrow. Her husband and two
children a son and a daughter survive
her. Her funeral will take place on Sat-
urday afternoon next.

Large Mortgage.
A mortgage for $2,600,000 was recorded

iu the recorder's office .to-da- y. It
was given by the Reading & Chesapeake
coal and railroad company to Lucian Bird-ey- e,

of Brooklyn and A. Field Wilmath.
The corporation is the one which intends
to construct the new railroad between
Reading and the Chesapeake bay, and
the mortgage will be recorded iu every
county through which the railroad will
run.

Slight Klre.
Last evening there was an alarm of fire

caused by the burning of a small frame
outhouse, situated on McGovern's lot,
corner of Plum street and the Pensylva-ni- a

railroad. The building was no doubt
set on fire. The loss is trifling. The fire-
men were promptly on hand, but there
was little occasion for their services.

Cave In.
George Gensemer, employed by Shcrtzer

& Humphreyville, was digging a trench in
the rear of Diffenderffer's building, yes-
terday, when the banks caved in covering
him to the hips. He was so badly injured
that he cannot work to-da- y.

Safe In Europe.
The steamship Pennsylvania, from Phil-

adelphia, having on board Samuel H.
Reynolds, esq., and family, Wm. A. Wil-
son, esq., and other passengers from this
city, arrived safely at Queenstown, Ire-
land, yesterday.

1TEW AVTEKTISEMBXTS'

T ANCASTKK WATCHES.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OK

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and SilTer-PIate- d Ware la Speens, Frks, Kalres, Casters, &c
We offer to our psrtrons advantages which are rarely combined In one establishment, be-

cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT In connection with our retailbusiness .and arc making a large part et the goods we sell. Tills enables ns to toe sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us first-clas- s facilities for WATCH WORK and GEX-ERA- L

REPAIRING

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

mar24-3mdAw- R

GIVLEB, nOWKRS ft HURST!

REDUCING

CARPET DEPARTMENT
Bargains in Carpets offered every day.
Bargains in Body Brussels.
Bargains in Tapestry Brussels.
Bargains in All Wool Extra Super Ingrain Carpets.
Bargains in Half Wool Ingrain Carpets.
Bargains in Hall and Stair Carpets.
Bargains in Rag Carpets.
Bargains in Linen Carpets.
Bargains in Plain White and Fancy Mattings to close out this season's stock.

Oil Cloths, Window Shading and Fixtures, Rugs,
Mats, &c, all at Lowest Prices.

WE SOLICIT A CALL.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING. STREET,

Farina Flour.
The Intkllmgencer was presented

yesterday with two loaves of white
wheaten bread, made of John Fahnestock's
farina flour, for which there is being at
present so heavy a demand. The bread is
light, white, sweet aud toothsome, and
compares favorably with any other, cither
home made or baked by professionals.

For Contempt
The sheriff went to Media to-da- y to" ar-

rest J. M. Ilofer for contempt. The man
was wanted before a board of arbitrator,
but failed to come.

Picnic.
We would call attention to the udvertisc-me- nt

el the Lancaster Division, No. C, U. R. of
K.ofl. picnic In to day's issue. Every prep-
aration has been made to insure a day of gen-
uine plersure to all who may pirtlcipate. In-
toxicating liquors, thealinostcxcluslve source
el disorder, are to be strictly prohibited.

ltd
Vandcrliilt was neatly fchaved veatcrdnv

with Cuticura Shaving Soap.

Falntness before eating, pain and distress
afterward, prevented by Halt Bitters.

SPECIAL XOTJVES.

Suicide and Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable cure for dyspepsia

WelU'IIoilth Reuewr." ThogivuttMl tonic,
best bilious and I.irnr Remedy known. $1.
Druggists. Depot, John F. Long ft Sons. Lan-
caster.

Tlio Greatest RlesMng.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that eurcs

every time, and stomach disease by keeping
the blood pnrc.1 prevents regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest blessing over con-terre- d

upon man. Hop Hitters is that remedy,
anil Its proprietors are being blessed by thou-
sands who have been saved and enred by It.
Will you try it. See othc&column.

ia!5-2wdft-

The Popular Demand.
So great has been the popular demand for

the celebrated remedy Kidney--V ort, that it Is
having an Immense sale from Maine to Cali-
fornia. Some have round It Inconvenient to
prepare it from the dry compound. For ueh
tbc proprietors now prepare it in liquid form.
Tills can be procured at the druggists. It has
Aprccisely the same effect as the dry, but 1

cry conccntiatcdso that the dose Is much
smaller. Lowell Ifoil. ju20-lwdft-

(Jo to II. 11. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freman,s Xew Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.ure uncqnaled. Color from 2 to .1pound.
Directions in English anil German. Price. IS
cents.

MAKJilAUES.

Schsader Scnusi. On the 21st of June, 18SI,
at the residence et the bride, in Lancaster
city. Pa., by the Rev. It. D. Albright, assisted
by Rev. J. C. Kraiisc, Mr. Walter It. Schnader
to Miss Claru M. Sulium, all of this place. May
multitudinous blessings crown their lite's
journey.

VEATJ1H.

Gunx. At Millport, East Lampeter town-
ship, on June .0, 1881. Marie Wilhelniina Caro-
lina, infant daughter et Frederick Wiihelin
and Carolina Until, aged S months and 0 days.

McKimm. Iu this city, on Juno 22, 1831, Leah
It. McKimm, wife of Abram McKimm.

The relatives and friends et the family ate
respectfully invllotl to attend the funeral
from her husband's residence, No. 303 West
King street, on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Iuterinent at Lancaster cemetery.

3td

J'OLITICAI
Par llonntv Cnminlulaner:

FP.ANK CLARK, of Strasburg township.!
fcur-jec-t to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. anrfi-dftwt- p

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Horner), el
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-d4wt- p

MARTIN HILDEBRANf, or Mount Joy
Uorongh. Subject to the decision of the Dpm-ocrut- lc

county convention. apl3-d&wt- p

JERE MOIILER. Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. aprll-dAwl- p

for County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, el Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m27-dwt- p

JOHN L. LIGHTXER, of Lcacoclc township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
countv.convcntlon. aDrtS-tfdJt-

A'-E- AWEltTlliEJaiiNTS.

CITY TAX.
afford all an opportunity ter prompt

payment et city tax and save five per cent,
abatement, the Treasurer's Office will here-
after be open continually from 8 a.m. to 5 p.
va. The amount yet to be received is large,
and the time for abatement limited. Please
come early. WM. McCOMSEY,

i R Treasurer and Receiver el Taxes.

"VfOflCE.i All Fire Engines and Hose Companies
having burslcd or damaged hose of the Cleve-
land Rubber Company's make, will put them
up in slupping order and send at once to S. B.
Cox's Carriage Factory, on Church street.

By order et Committee on Hose and Engines.
jiS-ltt- l SAMUEL B. COX, Chairman.

MER1CAN WATCHES.

ZHIVT,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

GIVLEK, BOWERS A HURST!

STOCK IN OUR

:o:-

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW lABYEETISEMENTa--

ANNUAL, COMMENCEMENT OFEIGUril Heart Acadcmv. at Fulton
Opera House, on FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE
24. 1S81. at Vyi o'clock.

Admission, twenty cents. ltd
A FAMILY PICNIC WILL IIK HELD AT

SHENK'S WOODS,
Tomorrow, THURSDAY. JUNE 23, by Lan-
caster Division, No. , U. K. et K. of P.

No intoxicating liquors or disorderly per-
sons allowed on the grounds.

Cars leave Fulton Hall at 7, 9 and 11 a. in.,
and at 1,2, 4, Gaud 7 p. m.

Meals anil refreshments served ut reason-
able prices

MUSIC BY TAYLOR'S ORCHESTRA.
Fare 15 cents each way. Children under 13

years et age 10 cents. No charge ter children
under 8 years.
TICKETS, SOcts.

ltd

1)IAMOMW, JtC.

THE MOUNTING

--OP A- -

DIAMOND
May seem a small matter In comparison
with the value et the gem Itself, but it is so
ImpoitanttSat the safety of the gem de-

pends on Its being clone properly.
Many Diamonds arc lost because not SE-

CURELY mounted.
Many Diamonds fall to exhibit their

true beauty because not TASTEFULLY
mounted.

Many Diamonds appear like cheup and
common stones because not SKILLFULLY
mounted.

Our Diamond Mounting is designed with
consummate taste, and executed with su-

perior skill, by workmen of long experi-

ence, who are unrivaled in their specialty.

BAILEY,

BANKS,
BIDDLE,

12th & Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

LOTHINCJ, &C.c

The Istblligkn'cer u short time ago
gave a very brief though good descrip-
tion of our business. But never In the
history of the house have we made
such reductions iu the prices of our

CLOTHING- -

as now. Some et it has been marked
down 10 per cent, some 15 per cent, and
some 25 per cent. So if yon need any-

thing at all In CLOTHING for yourself
or boys, come and see what we are offer-

ing at the present time. Tho

OU Pants and Vests

ARE SELLING VERY CHEAP,

because they arc odd.

WILLIAMSON k FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

THIRD EDITIM.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. JUKE 22,1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS. .
WAsnnfGTON. Jnno 22. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly clondy and cloudy
weather in the southern portion, and local
rains, with winds mostly northeasterly,
and stationary temperature and higher
barometer.

DEMOCRATS DIVIDING.

Slonghlng Off from Jacobs, bat SUadlng by
Kernan The Keglnnlnc of the End.

Albany, N. Y., June 22. The vote in
joint convention today for a successor to
Mr. Conkling was as follows : Jacobs 52,
Uonkling 33, Wheeler 40, Lapbara 26,
Cornell 2, Folger 1, Bradley 1, Rogers 1.

The vote for the vacancy for the long
terra was as follows : Piatt 26, Depew
52, Cornell 8, Kernan 53, Crowley 7,
"Wheeler 3, Lapham 3, Rogers 1, Bliss 1,
Tremaine 1. Xo choice.

The second vote for Conkling's vacancy
was as follows : Wheeler 50, Conkling 32,
Lapham 16, Jacobs 12, Clarkson N. Potter
7, R. W. Peckham 4. A. J. Parker 3,
Bradley 3, John Kelly 3, A. S. Hewitt 3.
Horatio Seymour 3, Cornell 2, Erestus
uorning a, S. S. Cox 2. Bliss 2, Folger,
Grace, Daniels. S. D. Babcock, W. C.
Kingsley. H. W, Slocum, II. O. Thomp-
son, S. J. Tildcu and T. R. Westbrook 1
each.

The convention then proceeded to veto
on the long term as follows : Kernan 53.
Depew 50, Piatt 23. Cornell 8, Crowley 8,
Lapham 4, Wheeler 2, Tremaine 1. No
choice. Adjourned.

THE PARDON BOARD.

Recommendations Granted at To-Da- y'

Session.
IlAitRisBuno, Jnno 22. Tho board of

pardons this morning recommended the
following pardons : Randall Bought,
Bradford, convicted of burglary ; James
A. Bradley, Cambria, larceny ; Edmund
Burkey, Allegheny, burglary ; John Horn-
er, York, larceny ; Michael Harley, North-
ampton, burglary, rape, and assault and
battery. A rehearing was granted in
the following cases : Morris Springfield,
of Philadelphia, chaiged with murder in
the second degree ; Wcnzlo Weslc, Alle-
gheny, charged with falonious assault and
battery ; and Beuj. Campbell, of Fayette,
charged with arson.

Another Pedestrian Fiasco.
Loxdox, June 22. The score in the

walking match at 12 o'clock was : Rowell
250 ; Weston 198J. Weston is light-
headed and the race is probably over.

3. p. m. Weston's breakdown seems to
be complete ; the score now is Rowcll, 278:
Weston, 201 miles.

4:20. p. m. Weston has finally retired
from the track, being utterly unable to
continue. Tbc score at the finish was
Roweli, 280 ; Weston, 201 miles

Two Women Kroak Tbelr Necks.
Harrisduro, June 22. Mrs. Henry

Dixon,of Camp hill,near this city,fell from
a cherry tree last evening aud broke her
neck. She died almost instantly.

New York, June 22. Mrs. Amelia
Sommer, aged 68, brought to Mount Sinai
hospital yesterday suffering from gastri-
tis, jumped from third story window this
morning and broke her neck.

Killed by the Cars.
Brockton, Mass., Juno 22. A Fall

River train struck a hack at Huntingdon
station this morning. Michael Early, the
driver, was killed, and James Bennett and
James Shields, occupants of the carriage,
were injured. One of the horses was also
killed.

Tlia Telegraph Trouble in Loudon.
London June 22. The telegraph opera-

tors have conditionally rccinded their
resolution to cease working overtime on
the 27th and have resolved to draw up a
new petition to Postmaster General Faw-cet- t.

A IVouIn-li- o Wife Poisoner Sentenced.
Boston, June 22. At East Cambridge

this morning Homer Wellington was sen-
tenced to 17 years in state prison for at-
tempt to poison his wife.

Cash, the Slayrr et Shannon, Acquitted.
Charleston, Juno 22. Tho juiy in the

Cash-Shanno- n duel case returned a verdict
of not quilty.

MAJtKETH.

t'liilailelpnia Market.
tH!i.oKi.rHiA. June 2i Floiu market

quiet, but prices firm ; Superfine, S3 25
ijil i:: extra ?li4 50; Ohio &

family f5S03G25; Penni. family 5A5
JC2: St. I.oul- - do i M) SO: Minnesota
Extra 5 50iC 00 do straight, $025??r,50; win-
ter latent $ 2."7 0i) ', spiing do t 507 50.

Rye Hour at $5(0 $5 25.
Wheat liriner. with fair demand ; No. 2

Wcetcrn Red, $1 "V ; Iil. and 1'enn'a Ro.l
$1 24l 24 ; do Amber, 1 2I1 23.

Corn firm lor local trade : steamer,
SJffi.Mc; sail 57J-ic- ; mixed, 5i?.Me;
No'. 3, mixedr.rdf52c.

O.its dull :ind unchanged : No. 1 White 15c ;
No. 2, do 4c; No.:', d.42Kc; Mixed, Sic.

Ryu (lull ut !)lc.
Provisions fair trade; m ss pork$l717 .V ;

beet baui", Ji'I .M)25 00 ; Indian ta.tH
beef $21.W.

Ila.cci' wmlcc'l shoulder, ?i"c ; d
CnG'Jc: smoked liann ll12c; pickled h:i.m
H'AtL'JC

Laid market Arm ; city kettle lljll)c ;
loe mtii-tiu- i j' at lOVic ; nmno stcum at
$11 23.

Ituttei choice graded active and firm ;
dull: Creamer c.xira Pennsylvania at 22$2:lc;
Western, at 22 : do goo'l to choice lUfj
21c; ilradlord county nnd New lork extra,
2Ie ; first--. 1S20.

Rolls dull, : Pennsylvania and

fcgKmaikct quiet; Penn'a at ISc; West-
ern. I7jc.

Cheese llrmcr : Xcw York full cream. 10Xc ;
Western full crev.m S'4Q0a; do fair to
jjofid, 8S8c.

Petroleum dull; rcllned 8c.Whisky at $111.
.Seed- - Uood to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy nominal at $'! 15 ; do du Klaxsue'i
nominal at f 1 2H&1 30.

Kew vorn Market.
Yonx, Juno 22. r'lour State anil West-

ern steady, with moderate export and
jobbing trade demand ; Superfine State at

1 10g4 75 ; extra do 1 7035 00 ; choice do J5 10
5 25: taney !o$5 30 73: round hoop Ohio
$4 75J55TO : choice do $5 10g75; superflnf:
western" 4 004 75: common to good lo

4 703500 ; choice do 5 10ft6 75 : choit-- r

whim wheat do, at $5 25Q6 25. Southern
firm, with fair inquiry ; common to fair cxiru
$5 2535 75 : good to c!iolc do 5 8037 50.

Wheat J8IVic higher, and fairly active ; No.
2 Red, June, $1 27Jif81 27f : do July, $1 2G

1 27$: do Ailff, $1 24l 25$; do Sept.,
$1 25 1 2.Y.

Corn ie higher nnd moderately active :
Mixed western spot, 5057c ; do future, 5GJ

58c.
Oats iYsi better ; State, 41349c; Wcslern

43g,5Sc. 1

lave Stock Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. CO.OOO head ; ship-

ments, 5,0t0 head; market strong and active,
but steady ; poor to good mixed packing. $5 65

005; choice heavy, $610iJC25; light. $.393
( 05 ; mainly common to fair at $5 605 73.

Cattle Receipts, 4,300 head; shipments, 2,400
head; market active and 510c higher ; ex-
ports, $5'J0C15; lew good here; shipping,
good to choice, $5 60C ; poor to fair, $5 08
5 45; butchers' active b'it steady, at $2450
4 85; mainly at$3 502;4: grass Texans active
and strong; all sold; stockers and feeders,
$3 804JO.

fcheep Receipts, 1,.'00 head; shipments, 150
head ; market active and stronger ; fair to good
shearlings $3754 50; choice extra, $1 0$5 10 :
shipping demand improved ; export Inquiry
fair.

East Liberty. Cattle Receipts 221 head of
local; no through stock; market "lively at
prices a shade lower than those et last week ;

prime, $(5108650; good shipping.&.'; lairtogoo.t butcher stock, tsm 75 ; com-

mon and light, $4 034 73; stockers and feed-

ers. $37534 75: bulls, cows and Stagl, $3 25(S

4 SO

Hogs Receipts 1,105 head; Philadclphias,
$S '2b'o 40 Yorkers, $5 7535 90.

Sheep-Rece- ipts 7,100 head; EClUng at folly
23c. ofVfrom last week's prices, the range being
$3g4 20.

stock!
Sfcw York. Phii!uiinht.. . , ...

also United States BondT reporbBddailv by

Stocks Arm.
June 22.

a. w. r.M.r v
10 1:00 3.0Dsaw. 126?i; lJB 126K

.. iaji i2i mf?
13$ W2 73

.. 25)2 2j;2 25
. 124121 1255

I10S
11

". m mi a?
. 12 12S4 129Ji

. IMi loes no

. 51& 5l 51

. 46K 46 r.y,

. lOSJ. lOik 102

Money.
Chicago 3k North Western. ...
vuiuu. jiu. noutiuiCanada Southern
C. C. ft I. C. K. R.,
Del.. LAck.ft Western
Delaware A Hudson Canal... .

Denver & Rio Grande
Hannibal & St. Joe
Lake Shore A Mich. Southern.
Manhattan Elevated
Michigan Central
Missouri. Kansas A Texas
X. r.. Lake Erie A Western...

ew Jersey Central.
Ij. 1., Ontario ft Western
HS7 lit Central . 146JJ 143 147
Ohio Mississippi
PaCiHC: Mrtll aiiminahln IV. 13U SOf.i
St. Paul ft Omaha....... .

' I"ty.'9

" Preferred .... 10875 1!Central Pacific 102 MH& 101
Texas Pacific , 6874 eaH 70?
Union Pacific 125 128 129
Wabash, St, Louis ft Pacific... . 53 57j2 57

Preferred. 947 W W5Western Union Tel. Co 136 13 137
Pbiladklfhia.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania R.R 3K 6355
M?Wlltljree 29 30 30)2

Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation . 4tf" 46U 461,?
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western 24 24 23-.J-J

Northern Central 554
Northern Pacific. 4i 43

" Preferred 85 S3
Hestonville 20
Philadelphia ft Erie R. R 26J4
Iowa Gulch Mining

United States Rosd. P.M.
1:00

United States 4 per cents ... 117
... 1147,,
... io;5... 102,

Noon Quotations 01 the Grain Market.

Furnished by Jacob is. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chicago. .Tnlv. Aug. Sept.
Wheat fl.11 $I.12 l.W
corn ........ . AfM .47
x.llS ............... .Mi

New York.
v I lit.

v(rii
'iilil, ,

PllILADKLrillA.
v sJL&4l t

i'jrii a

VrliS
BALTIMOK!!.

Wheat
i oirn ,,
Oaut

LAJSCA.Sr.ilC UOC.HrUlOI.II AlAKKKT.

DAIRY.
..15ISu

Cup cheese, 2 cups .......5c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces.
Dutch chcesu lump .'.'Ilssiuc

KRCITi).
Apples ft pk
Bananas V lez JdgCUc
Cherries, dried, f? qt .12c
Cherries $1 qt .'.... ...... ...iii.
Currants, dried, ? 9 .........12c
Currants, green, 1 qt '.'.'.'.'.SQUH:
Cranberries ft qt
Dried Apples p qt .'.'.'.'.Y.eQSe

" Peaches qt loiDi-'- c
Lemons f) doz 103200
Oranges doz ....30&50C
Pine Apples .20:
Strawberries 1 box ".'.'.".iieijc

VEUXTABLSS.
Beets t bunch. .5cCucumbers ft doz .. ak.
Cabbage fl head 510c
Carrots ft bunch 5I0o
C!reen Bean?, fl Yt peck
Green Peas. f 4$ peck
Onions 91 pk
Xcw Onions fl ll'k; a awMs

" fl bunch
Potatoes, (new,) ?1 peck

" (old) fl bus
" (Sweet) It 4pcck

Radishes $) bunch
Ripe Tomatoes ft box .a.t25C
Rhubarb t bunch ,. tM)j'K
Soup Bcuns fl qt I"'-
Salsify V bunch Jv

3lUc
pouLTmr.

Chickens iil pair (live) 73$1
" $1 ft (cleaned) 1215c

MISCELLANEOUS.
Apple Butter Tfl qt 20
Cocoanuls each 7010c
Eggs ?! doz 18c
Honey W 1, 203125c

!ife
Sauerkraut 1 qt 8812c

KEATS.
Beef Steak, ft A I2lGc" Roast (rib) 31 ft araioc

" " fl a lmi-i- c

" Corned.fl lb 1012o
" Dried, f? ft 25$j35a

Bologna dried
.'.'.'.'.vmisc

15&25C
..12c

Mutton $1 ft '.'.'.'.miuM
inline

Pudding 1 B, .N10C
Sausage fl ft.... 10U12C

VIMII.
Blue r'Is!i"el&.. "l
catnsii t' iu 12C
uUUtft eeaa ......12a
Clams fl HO
CjClS ft ut.. ...... ........ ....I0jjl.';
Haddock 10c
Halibut 51 ft 1274c
Mullets 9 a"J
XT IsaTCIl aaaaa viygc
Porgies 1(1 ft Hi

I kQ(s ! 8 ito
nUH (aoaaaaa IMC

3UCK"inat aaaaa
White Fish S. al ilj
Shad, each C5IOc

OK.
Hay Timrthv fl ton.... $222S

" Clover fl ton ....$1(
Corn fl bus A)IG

Oats fl bus a a a 'llj
Ryefl bus N'rfrjUOl- -
Timothy aeeud "?. bus. ..f3.25g&0
Wheat 11 bus $1.10

j:kran ta ixitKyrx.
CItKAM AM Sl'KAWISrTiTlCY

1CK
To be lii-li- l at 11m

L'XIOX BETHEL CHURCH,
corner Prince unit Orange btrcets, lor benelit
of church, commencing JUNK 2i, ls-l- , td con-
tinue during the week. UH-6t-

"IjVAIU AND s;'KAVI!CI.Iir fKTIVAL
OP THE

SHIPPIiEB FIRE COMPANY,
Open everj evening, anil on WEDXKSDAY

and SATURDAY AFTKRXOOXS,
Intlu-irllall- . Keystone Rand will he in at-
tendance. e'15til

Jtis vj:i.i.jlxkv vs.

WATr.lC ltr.XT.
you paid your Water Rent? If

not, pay at once, and save 5 per cent. After
the 1st day of July 5 percent, will be added to
all Water Rents remaining unpaid.

WM. Mo'JOSIf-BY- ,

j2J-tf- d Treasureraml Receiver fit Taxes.

TAX 1881.SCHOOL is iu the handa of the Treas-
urer. 3 per cent, oir Mr prompt iiayinent.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
Xo. 12 Centre Square.

iTOfllcc hours from V a. in. to 4 p. m.

SAI.K. ON Ttll'lMDAY, JUNKI)UBl.IC will be sold by public sale, at the
late residence of Miss Margarette Bier, Xo. 35
South Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., a general
assortment of Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture. Sale to begin at 0 o'clock a. in., when
terms and conditions will be made known by

HENRY KRABER.
Jc21-2t- d Administrator c. t. a.

It. EXCURSION AMI RcUXlOXGA. VETERAXS, AT

Y'ORK FURNACE, OX

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1881.

ROUXD TRIP TICKETS, SI.
Everybody Invited Jc2I-2t- d

rfUHIACCO.
X Sealed proposals for the purchase of 785
Cases of Tobacco will be received at my office.
No. 225 Walnut street,PhiladeIphia, nntil noon
or MONDAY. JUNE 27, 1881, at which time
said proposals will be opened, said Tobacci
is the Lancaster, Pa., packing of Phil. Hilke.
lor Schrocder ft Bon, slightly damaged by tlm
Are or Junes. Can be seen by application t
Bausman A Burns. Insurance Agents, Lancas-
ter. Pa. The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids. Bids nhould le addressed 10 the un-
dersigned and marked "Proposal for Lan-
caster Tobacco."' E-- C. I RVI N,

Chairman of Committee et Underwriters.

riiius watkk :Us: THE GLOBE WATER FILTER
Removes all malarious aediment from the
water. Over 0,00) in use. Arc easily adjusted
to hydrant 01 spigot in any part et the house.
They cleanse the water for drinking, cooking,
and arc unri valei for their use In the laundry.
Equally as etlectlvu as the most expensive
Filters, and only cost from $! to 950 each. Ou
exhibition and for sale at.

SHERTZER. HUMPHREVILLE ft
tKIEFFER'S,

jc!5-lw- d No. 40 East King Street.


